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Neither of tha big partle baa put

COLLEGIANS"" BOTH PARTIES HAVE MADE

THEIR PRESENTATION AND

CANDIDATE

REPLIES TO :

STATEMENT1AWAIT PEOPLE'S VERDICT

Compaln Which Commenced Apatheti-
cally Ends Like Whirlwind in Con-

troversy Between Candidates'

thl Juncture Painter and Griffith, tha

latter captain of tha college taam, be-

came involved In ', fiatte anwunter.
RvgMn'a leg had been wrem'Wd by ih

vliltor and In, a acrlmtnag Orlffith

enught In twlat Pntliter'a utiderplnnlng.

I'nttr il)JvcUd, enibiiiiiig hi
with a'jofv In ihe rib. ' Tlnre-upo- n

drlrtlth took a l at him, and
rm' ttrhing mrt)fnwfKl!owd.Tti
mrriver aepamteiT brmra 'ftnynnmi

a wM ho amwIHr liirMwt mat
Conyneri jnl in yMrd itt Penalty, A

lew'iiowiijilf iV Cotonrcial
pettalkad Itaa yrda tof1t14 play.
batA1lanr a,a atmble to do anything
agalnet tha club Una. Another unxue-raagf- u

pum ph-th- ajuH aftha vialtiir
followed. 'The ball waa' thrown over

Englehard't bead and June aecurad

poaaeaalon of'lC on'tbV Jlnaj
Of.tua vlallora. ., Tba aoUagiaua tried

hard - ta pravrnt another avora, audi

Chairman Cortelyou Issues Statement In Which He ' Claims ? 14

Sure Votes for Roosevelt, Saying Maryland and Nevada
Alone Are Doubtful-Inter- est . Centers in New

, York, Where Both Are Confident

aliln claimed the atate for both nu

tlonnl and Mtat ticket. Th republl

forth th cuatomnry energetic effort,
the result In Oregon bring a foregone
fonilanloii. In thla atate it la aim- -

ply a (juration of majorltle.
Th republican leader eatlmut that

Rooaevelt'a plurality will be In x--

of J01000, but tlw dnmocrot cbticede

him lit' 'tho "moat ".ooOwitb a ten- -

nry 'to' dwranaa ' even thl figure.
There are no rotirrHlonHl, etute or

counir. ofllcera. to be voted, for next

Tueiduy, but the vurlou countli' will

vote on the matter of prohlhltloii, with
iKtle chunce for the aucceae of the

prohlhltloii advocate, j j ; i.

GEORGE TURNER MAY WIN.

Odd Even on Fight for Governor in

Evergreen Stat.
Seattle. Nov, I. It la conceded In

aU quartera that Rooaevelt will carry

Waahliigton, and the of all

three republican coiiremen I oleo

conceded.

sTh conteat between Mead, republl

can, and Turner, democ rat, for gover
nor I keen and th campaign I waged

wholly on local laauea. Large um are

being wagered at even money on both

(amlldtttea. Itepubllcana claim that
Mead will Ik elected by not le than
8000' plurality. Th dcmocrntlc com

mlttee predict Turner' election by
10,000.

'

ILLINOIS FOR ROOSEVELT.

Republican ErtimaU Hi Plurality in

That State at 100,00a

Chicago, Nov. 5. The atate republl

ran central committee haa given out no

figure, but aeveral member claim

plurality of 100,000 for Rooeevelt In

Ullnol.
The democrat muk no eitlmnte, but

aav the renub lean Plurality oi, ivv
will be reduced.

THE SITUATION IN INDIANA.

Beth Republican and Democrat Are

Confident of Suae.
Indlanapolla, NoV. 4, State Republl

can Chairman Goodrich eald tonight
that he woa fully auttafled with the
Mtuatlon, and that there 1 no doubt aa

to tha reault. Republican ore vialm

tng the atate by 15.000 to 40.000.

, National Chairman Taggart; of the
democratic orkanixatlonv la confident
Indiuna wiU ' go ' democratic. W.

Kern, democratic caivdldate for gover
nor, atd that, after a ' campaign
every part of' the mate, he waa con

fldcnt ladluou would go democratic

SWALUDWED CARBOUC ACID,

Salem Yuina Lady ' School Teacher
"Meet Untimely Death.

Salein 8 ta teaman: Mlaa A1U Bar
ago, daughter of W. N. Savage, of thla

city, 'pame to her deeXh at Independ
once .yeaterday morning by taking
deaa of carbolic aold. The clrcum

tattcee 'Indicated aukdde, but the rel

attvea and frlenda of the dead girl are
convinced that the acid waa taken by
accident. No motive whatever ran be

agalgned why the young lady should

have wlahcd-t- end her life, and on the

other hand, it la known that ahe haa

not been feeling well during the paat
week and haa been taking medicine at
different time during that period.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Tie onTraok Almost Wrack Passenger
Train. '

Stockton, Cnl., Nov. 5. The South
ern Pacific overland due here late last

night narrowly escaped serious , dls
aster at a small station named Peyton
near Marlines, The train ran ' into
two loose ties on the track and the'en- -

glne waa disabled to such an extent

(hat another locomotive ..had, to be
aent out 4e .'milt i the train, vife jI
thought that an attempt waa made to
wrack the train' by bandit. No one
waa Injured.

f) l?,:;'ill'iVi I 'i,'l'.i'WV-
.Tee Dear at Any Priea.

That the government' expensed
are greater than they were In 1893 1

true. But the expenditure are all
for thi'wprk the peopled; want dona,

There are thing that are too dear at
any price. One of thee waa the ex-

perience of the American people )n
till .... ; ., .

, Curling Enhuaiatt OMd. ij
New York, Nov. 6. James M. Thaw,

president of tba Qrand National Curl-

ing club of America, and one of the
most devoted enthusiast of the game
la America, la dead at .his, home. In

Hoboken, N, J. He wag borii Iri Scot-lnn- d

In ISoS.

OUTCLASSED;
(BY, CLUBMEN

Albany Team Goes Down to De

feat Before --
Superior-AIT-

Around Work f f locals ttjit a: pJcPiriO- -

Visitors Never Oiice 'Made VYarf

ii and Wert Repeatedly Hurl

; cd Back for Losses.

FOUR TOUCHDOWNS SCORED

CotuniercUla' tnterfcreuc Wm
Perfect ud They Onlnt A1-mo-

at Will-Sc- ore Wm
SltoO.

For th Brat time In three yeera, Al-

bany' goal tin waa crossed yeeterday

afternoon at A. T. V. park. In a tarn
in which lha Commercial eleven

Ha auperlorlly, lha eolleglaoe
went dowa la defeat by a score of I4
without avar once havlnf had tba re-

motest chance to acora. Anticipating the

hard mt avar played hra, tha
clubraen want In to win, and, alihouf a

their taam waa crippled, thay had tha

vtejtor at thh- - marry from tha call

of lima Tha field waa In Ana ahapa

ad condlllona wara Idaal for first-eta- a

football
Commercial woa tha oaa and chose

tha aoulh goal. Albany kicking off.

On tha first play Klnlr mad 10 yarda,
and a moment later u given tha pic
akin for a ?r nm Regan ald4
five yard, bat lha Albany Una httd
thereafter aad .Aborcromble ptfnted to

Albaay'f l-- rd Una, whara Painter
and Abercreenble hurled hark tha vie-Ito- ra

for twa toaaea, On tha third down

Albany aaaayad a punt. , but . Qrabam.
ever alert, secured tha ball on tha vial-l-

three-yar- d Una. Hlalr advanced

tha oval two yarda and. Abarorombla

waa sent through ranter for tba flrat

tatichdow. after 10 minute play.
Atercromble failed to kick tha goal.

Commercial kicked - oft U Albany

line, whra, Jwf' orettt; tekl
prevented tha colUgta'n from advanc-

ing; tha UIL, Albany punted to Com

marclal'a Una, and after a

rle of aathar froltleaa play a Commar-ria- l

returned tha pant,, tha ball going
to- - Albenya Una. lleian'i
magnlflcent Uckli aot back tha

on tha flrat down and Albany

waa forced to punt. Tha ball want to

8tockton, whoa forward paaa to Abar-cromb- la

raaultad In a penalty of U

yarda. , Cwnwarclal punted a momant

laUr, Qraham aecurlng tha ball, but

tha riattora' Una held at thla ftaga.

Albany waa tinabla to maka any head-

way, and in trying to punt loat much

yardttg a. Tha ball waa piUMed too high

to Enilehard and Mlnard fall on It He

might hava atored a touchdown had

Its' known that thrua Commercial men

4 ere behind him, but ha. took no

thancea and hugged the ptgakln. Re-

gan, Abercroinblo, Graham and Painter

than mada galne of four, fiva and all

yarda, Pinter taking tha bait to Al-

bany thrae-yar- d Una by a pretty end

run. On tha nxU play ha waa aent

ovar for a totchdown. Oraham failed

to kick tha goal.
A few momenta later Regan'i Ifg

waa wrenched and he retired. H had

played tha atar game which haa alwaya
Characterised hie work, hie tackling

being auperb. Allen Hughe waa td

Kd fendarad 'a good account

of hlmaelf.

During tha remainder of tha half

Commercial made ateady galna, and

tha ball waa on the collegian'
lln when tlma waa railed.' Bcora, 10-- 0.

Blair, left tha. field between tha

halve, nndlng it naceeary to return

to work, which put three aub Into the
'

gme Huh,' June and Mathena.

Matbepa took lonaa plaoa, Jenea want

In at Pblr'a poiltlon Ind Hughe nil-a- d

the jpnaftlon jnaJe vaxant by the

taldent to Rfgan.
Commercial kicked off to Albany, and

on' the third down tho collegiana were

forced to punt Palnter-- a flna run or

M.yardj. during which ha afcaok off

aateral college men, netted tha club-

man eonaldrrable yardega, and

Hunan and flraham dvarn-t- d

lb ball M yard additionally, At

7.IT,

udge Parker Asserts That Pnar
dent Roosevelt Does, Not '
' Answer the Issue Raised

In Recent Speech. ,

Charges. Cxecuthe With Refusal

to Cooperate With Him in

Checking Monstrous Evil

NO TRUST MONEY FOR KM

... . - i

IXclareg 1I Would ltetberBe.'
Defeated Than Fettered With

Pronilaea to Illy Conbttiav
tloug ofCapital.

'

;..t w .

New York, Nov. I. Judge Parker, ba
'

speech at a reception given by tha
King County Democratic Club ha,'

Brooklyn tonight, aaaerted that the ia--
ue a to "whether timet can pardtaae i

the election" ia not met by Preatdeas.

Rooaevelt In his reply to Parkert!

speech made II dayo igo." Alter atat--
Ing bla poaltiori In that apeech. Parker

aid tonight that be had made

Icism of the preaident, but ateratanptr

called attention to-- tt tortoej aai
offenalve lttwtlon.H The .'Judge .aaHi

aid further that tho --preaident, altar.

attention had been etilled to the

tlona which nntgwl exist fcatwam

telyou and the truta by reaatxa f

Cortelyou' former position aocra--
tary .of. h departmaot ' ot omBrei8

and labor, ahould base oald. 1 wU

join Parker In hla effort to protect the)

ballot of tha honoatiiltlaett trom be

big overridden bf i. merchandise bal-Iot- a.-

''

I The aaaerttoa tomde by Parker la
which h? chwged that Cortelyou fea4

received contvllautlona from the treats
had not beeo denied by the pre14ent"

(tatement 'The democratic candidate
followed taila-- declaralloo wiib A ttOr
ment dlreuted to Ihe president person-

ally to Ox effect that ba (Parker) to-su-ed

the request that no money tor
campaign 'purpose ahould be received

directly or flndirectly from any traad.
and that bo would rather be defjeateal

than bo fettered In an effort to accom-

plish reforms o sorely needed. Ho

charged the president with refusal to
lu checking a "rnoastroos

evIL" Parker cloaed that prt of bja
addreaa directed to the preaident witk
thia aentence:

"I regret to say to you what tbea
aeemed apparent to me, Mr. Preaidoot,
that you regarded the election aa of
more importance than the checking of
thla evil.- -

' Will Make Na Reply. .4
Washington. Nov. a. President

Rooaevelt was tonight shown a copy of
Parker'a reply to the statement pur-llsh- ed

thla morning. It waa announced
that the presldent.Jiad. no statement to
make. ' '

, '?.-.-
(

Cortelyou Also Silent. ' ' '4
New York, Nov. 4. Chairman "Cocv

telyou declined to make comment n
the speech of Parker tonight. "

An Extravagant Outlay.
' 1

V

Talking about the extravagance H'
the' wardepartment under' repabilcaa
rule, Judge Taft reminds the, AUaatJc"
seaboard that one Item in the Increase
of recent expenditure baa . been , tho,'
guns to frectually

'
protect the great"

harbors of tho east." In - Mr. - Ova--land- 'e

day , there, waa juat . on gua .
mounted along the whole' line of the
Atlantic coast , from , Maine to tbaf

I - '. . Crop Estimate. j

It ia estimated that thia year's har- - ?

vest Is the most valuable ever gath- - '

ered-o- n American farms. A rough ?

estimate shows an aggregate value for
corn, wheat oats, rye, barley, but k- - I

wheat, hay, potatoes - end --cotton -- of
not lesa than 13,100.000,000 against 13- ,-

3,000,000 lust year., These, enor- -,

mour figure ouggesi ,20,0Oo,000 re.i-s- on

why the'! American v Uflnet,4 wtf
vote the republican" ticket thia fall

Leonard did ; aoina magnlncant tack

ling at thla atage.' Uowaver, tha

Oraham aoon had the bull

on'Albany'a line, and Abercrom- -

blt'i buck through center netted the

third touchdown. Graham falM to

kick tha goal. . Hcore. li--

Tha final ete waa tha raault of one

long aarlea of galna by the clubmen.

Albany punted to Coutmerclul'a d

Una, Oraham gaining aeven yant on

tha flrat Aman. Then tha clubman

tried a formation play that gut via or

aevra yarda each plunge, while I'ulnter
added ai yarda and Aoerttmmbl help-

ed waitera by going through fr IS

yarda, Painter run put the

ball on Albany'a three-yar- d line, and a

moment later Graham acored. H al-- o

kicked tha goal. Brora, 11-- 0.

Thereafter tha ball waa In. Albany'a

territory, and when tha whlatla wa

Anally blown tha plgnkin wn on the

vliltora' It-ya- Una.

At no ataga o( tha gama waa 'a

foal, In danger. Tha club

teamwork waa vaatly aupvrlor, and at

punting tha yleltora vera tamantnbly
ouiclaeaed. Whan it l rotnlOerrd that
tha Albany team haa defeated auma of

tha faateat aggregation In tha north --

waat tha axtielleiMa of tha work of tba
local can ba appreciated. Painter

played tha gama that he alwaya play
In the backfteld. Graham" Interfer-anr- e

could not hava beaa better, for

he Openly tha gapa thuman which

Painter plowed hla way. Itay waa

conlantly tackling behind the line,

while anmmnl, Sutton, Bmlr and Jone

were towara of atrength In the front

Una. "Regatfr "work; wat Teatur of

tha gama, and even tha aub howed

up like veteran. Stockton wa badly
crippled.' bbt a team waa never run
more efficiently than be run the club

team yealerday Ha aiwuya called the

right play at tha light time and hla

Judgment otherwlee waa jwrfect. Aber-crombl-

Interpretation of tha part of

fullback waa llkewiae op to the aland

ard, and hla could not

well hava been Improved upon. All In

all. th clubmen played tha gama and

richly dceerved tha victory.

A Minor d played left guard, having
coma down from Portland to ae the

gama. Ha put up a oplendid exhibi-

tion and hla work waa highly pralaed

by coach and captain.
Tha line-u- p of tha taam waa aa fol- -

. .

Iowa: ,

Commercial Bay. rooter; Gammal,

right guard; Mlnard, Irft guard; Bliilr,

left tackle; Button, right luckle; Re-

gan, right end; Jonea, left end; Stock,

ton, quarterback; Grahaov right half;
Painter, left, half; Abercromble, full-

back; tuba,' Mathena mid Allen

Hughe. v, , - f ,,

Albany college Mack, center; But-

ler, right guard; Morgan, left guard;
DoUn, right tackle; Griffith, left

tackle; Underwood, right end; Fran-ol- a,

left and; Babb, quurterbock: Bait-mara- h,

right half; Leonard, Ml half;

Engelhard, fullback ; ub, White and

Burning. ,
Offlclaia. Weutanant Cooper iuad Mr.

Stewart; lineamen, Meair. Bhaw and

McCua; tlma of halve, 20 minutaa.

' ' ON.1RANG WAR

Cattl and haegmeii In Rlua Maun- -

. .,, , talna at Out. ...... .,

Prinevllle, Or,.Nov.. 8. The cattle
and aheep rang war I again violent

in tba Blua inoiintaui.i New reached

her thia morning that, a few, day

ago 10 maaked maa with Wlncheeter

rifle held and dlaurmed the aheep

herdera and killed 400 ahep belong-

ing to U. V. Cowlea. Thirty heep-me- n

took th trail when tha herder

reported, twit tho cattleman bad wade
their vap. The eheep heruVra and

owoarg awl antHerm-- a are goln fully
ownera and Uniemerf are going fully

armed and blodahed may rciult

K' rork, Nov. With a aen-- j
llonitl and dramatic exchange of

charge and replle between the can-

didate, one' of th moat remarkable

proeldi'iitlal campaign of recent time

waa brought to a clone tonight. It I

expected ihut nut much more of
will take place twfora the

election, though belated ineetlnga will

ba held and aome atatementa and

rlulm will b Uued. . . , .,

Th whirlwind Ituiah preillctad two
mouth ago haa bean roaltaed. The
Unuaual feature of a candidate attack-

ing an opiMinent In ofllco and forcing
him Into making a direct reply, fol-

lowed by a rejoinder from lha candi-

date, la a novelty and furnlahed the
main topic of converaallon where pol-

itic waa dlacuaaed today. The appear-
ance of Judge Parker on lha plat-

form marked an epoch In th political
ral campaign of 104, for up to that
tlma It had been apathetic, In hla

tpeechea he had been growing more

and more vlgorou and mora, direct
In hla aaeertloii. to tha elation of

democrat, who clamored foe mora life
and ginger In the canvna. y The repub
hrait cauvaaa ak4 lutfrroat tintil cab
inet otneera. aeiiatora and men rloaa to
the preaident begun making repllea to

Judge Purkera rhargt. but their part
In it waa not antngonlailc compared
to the bomb exidoded by Kooaevelt In

hla atutemeut printed today.
Mllenc haa marked tha management

Of the republican campaign. But one

pronouncement of rlulm l a been made

by any of the national republican com

nilltee, and in that nearly every de

batable atate I planed In th repub
lli iin column. It haa been ancwered by
th democratic manager with a claim

of the debatable atate and a aure ma

JorKy in lha electoral college, Tumor
row there la promlae of a aummlng up

by th two committee and Anal aatl

ma tea on tha reault. Th wide differ

ence in tha clnima haa furnlahed auf

flclent doubt to give the follower of

both randidatea hopea of aucceaa and

keep tha Intoreat of the partlaan keen

until tha reault 1 known.

C0R1 SLYOU'S PREDICTION.

Flgura that Roeotvelt Will Hava Nat

tea Than St J Vat.
New Tork, Nov. S. Chairman Cor

telyou, of the national republican com

mlttee, late tonight laiued a atatement

to the auDDorter of Rooanvelt and

Falrbunka that rettorta to the national

republican ocnimltlce from all purta of

the country aecm to ba aa complete
aa It la poaalble for ante-electi- re

port to be. Upon three and inforina

tlon the commute la able to obtain,

Cortelyou la antlifled tha republican
candidate for preaident and vice-pr- e

ldnt will carry every northern atate
with th poaalble exception of Mary-

land and Nevada, and have not Ira

than Sit of the 7 vbtea In th elec-

toral college. ,. , ,

NO LACK-Or- , CONFIDENCE.

Beth Par-ti- Expert T lueeetaful
in New Yerfc, , .

New York, Nov, I. Ending In ex

citement and fovered Intereat, In violent

contraat to the tameneaa of Ita earlier

tage. tha campaign In thla atate for

the. election of the national elector

and atate officer cloaed tonight with

pecheo for the democracy by Al-

ton B. Parker In Brooklyn, Bourke

Cockran ad Mayor McClellan in Nw
York, D. "Cady Herrlck, the nomine

for governor, In Schenectady, and Da-

vid B. Hill in Elm Ira; and for the

by Governor OdeU ttl Brook-

lyn and Prank W. Hlgglna, the nomi-

nee for governor, in Middlatowii and
Port Jervla. . , , ,. .

i Tonight when the laat word had been

aid and all tha work wa done, both

ran, while admlting that Higgin
vote might be lower than Kooarvelt',
dmliirwl their candidate urely would
be elected. ,

III reply the democrat
aid not only that they would elect

Herrlck, but alao that they would car-

ry the (late for Parker,
'Charlea F. Murphy, leader of Tam-

many hall, a!d today that the majorl-

tle for both tut and national tick- -

la In Greater New York would be

unprecedently large. Governor Odell.

Who la alao chairman of Ihe atate re-

publican committee, expreaeed com

plete confidence that Rooaevelt'a ma
jority in tne atuta would t very
large, and that Hlggln would win by
a large vote.

SITUATION IN BAY STATE.

Matahutt Will Surely Ca It
Vet far Rooeevelt ' f

Boaton, Mini, Nav, 8. Maaauchu- -

aetta republican leader expect a de
elded victory for all their candidate,
and th democrat are confident th

republican plurality of recent year
will be'.much redurod, If not wiped out

altogether. It I generally conceded

that Rooaevelt wilt carry the atate, and
the chief Intercut la the also of the
vote that will b given William h
Iwtixluae, the democratic nominee for

'
governor. ' '

BOTH CLAIM MISSOURI.

Democrat Exyeet to Get Majority of
tOflOO to 7S.000.

' St. Loula, Nov. I. Tha Mlaaourl re
publican committee deolarea that the

republlcana will be vlclorlou on both
tut and national ticket. The dem

ocratic committee aiaert that report
from throughout the date Indicate that
the ntlre ticket will be elected by M,

000 t Tt.OOO majority.

DEMOCRATS ARE HOPEFUL.

Leek ta Sea Their National Tiekot

Carry Connecticut
New Haven,' Nov. S. The growing

knirealon among comervative men

during the paat few duya that thta

atate, aa Parker declared Thuraday
alght at Hartford, waa debatable
ground, reaulted In an outburst of p
Utlcal activity not equaled In aU tho

buy weeka Jut pued. Democrala
exnrea themelve a confident that
Parker' vlit gave tha Impetua need;
ed and made the atate for the national

ttdket
- i

THEN HOW CAN HE WINf

Parker Will Probably Los New Jor- -

v aey by 15,000 Majority. ;

Trenton, Nov. I. Deduction from
the claim of the rival manager of
both partlea Indicate that the electo
ral vote of New Jeraey will be give
to Rooaevelt by at leaat 15.000 .ma

'
jority.

i ..... ,,,r .

,, ., IN WEST VIRGINIA. .,.

Ratbliana Are Mara Hopeful Aa ib

tha Nattanal Tiekot. .

Parkerburgv Nov. J. The Weat Vlr-gln- la

campaign ha been the moat vlg-

orou In many year. Republican are
more confident than democrat of car-

rying the atate for the national ticket,
but th democrata ahow greater hope-ftilne-

an atate iaaue. ; ; .j:!k.v

QUESTION OF MAJORITIES,

Republieaa Claim 30,000 In Oregon,
Democrat Cenocding 22,000.

Portland, Nov. S. Tonight witne-e- d

th close of the lead enthusiastic
campaign in the history of Oregon, no

special celebration marking It passlog.

X


